
Increased Apptfiie
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott' S Emtilainti
cf cod liver oil with Ilypophos-phite- s.

Good appetite bctrets
good health.

Scoffs Emulsion
is a tat loot! that provides its
t vti tonic. Instead of a tax un

it ippetite and digestion it is a
underfill help to both.

Scoll's Emulsion ar
rests the progress of
Consumption, Jjron-chiii- s,

Scrofula, and
oilier wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy flesh, strength
and nerve.

Prnpnrcrt by Scott A Bowne. N. Y. All drnfglsta.

UXSEGREAT

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Hiiro
Thront. Sold by all Druggiitts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, flack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great tatUfacllon, as cents.

SHILOH'S V5TALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. 'Venn., says:

"ShlloVsVitaltzer' SAVED MY LIFE? 1

ami n CATARRHs at a mr is

MaTtT .ft JttJsK REMEDY.nrrffrrrati 'w rrr- r-
navo you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. It will

roliovonndCu-oyo- u. Prico 60 cts. This In-- ,

jeetor forltssuccessfultreatmentisfurriishcd
free. Shlloh's Remedies nro sold by U3 on a
guarantee to giro satisfaction.

For Bale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

CARTER'S

froil' "Ml
CURE

ESIckHeodachoand relieve all the troubles rasf
dent to a bilious elato of tho system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Tain in tho Side, kc. Whllo theirmosj
temarkable racceus has beau shown In curlEg

SICK
HeaSacno, yet Carter's Little liver Pills erg
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

tkisannoying complaint,whilo theyalsg
correct all disordersorthestomachtlraulato tho
tlwaand regulate tho bowels. Even II they onls

EaEI
f&cna they would boalmost priceless to thoso wha
(Buffer from this distressing complaint;

does notendbere,aud those
Trho once try them will find these lit tlo pilla valu-Ab-

in somany ways thp.tthey will not bo wi-
lling to do without them. But after allslclc hear!

ACH
(Isthobanoof so many llvei the', herolswbera
iremalieonrgrcatboast. OurpllticuraltwhUa
lOlhersdonot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very esy to take. One or two pills "jake a doo.
They arestrictly vcgetubla Slid uo not gripo or
purge, but by their gentle action please nil who
usethem. InviilsatC5cents; iivofortl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

CblthtfV English THamesd Tirana1.

Orlfflnul LPLIS
Art. AlwaJI reliable, atk

DruHtit for Chichetttr't t'ltaluh Via-- ,
nenj Brand la Ited nd vJd vatlxtw
boxtt, ieaJ4 wlUi blu ribbon. Tako
no other Refufdanaeromtulthtu.
riom and imitafront. At Draggim, or itnd 4vIt 8 in itampi for p&rtlaaUrs, trittmoQltla t&4
M1lllef ftfr Ladleo," in Ittttr, bj return

CtKunldil Gtk..AIndfaun Nmnra.
stf Local prusstiu. A'lOUdft., 1'a.

IK H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Cough,
ITas Blood tho tei t for SIXTY TEAItS j

anil has proved Itself tho beet remedy
known or tho euro or oeMsiiinprfoii, '

.Cough, Colds, Whooping Cough, and
all hung I)t$rairia young or old.

Trice Mo., 500., and 81 .00 per bottle.
ni n EVERYWHERE.

EEHE7, JOHSSOH 4 LOSD. Pro?".. Saltogtw, Vt.,

YOUR HEALTH
H Mavrlpnfinrf n tvm thfl wavvo treat ha warn

ings winch nature gives. A few bottles oi
S. S. S. taken at the proper time may Insure good
beaUhforajearortwo. Therefore act at once, for it

S IMPORTANT
hat nature be assisted at the right timeJ

MVt-- r fails to relieve the system of im-- i
purities, and it an exielleat tonic aU.'

He Wants to Add His Name.
" Permit ma to add mv name to wur Kaov otha

eertltii ites In commendation of the imt curattvt
ITopci uus contained in SwUt's Specinc IB. , t.) n

certainly one oj tne nea tonics i ever useu.
JUKS l. UAIIIBL, AOUCIlW,a, vy.

Treatlse o. blood and sktn diseases mailed Iree.
SWIFT SPUCIFIO CO, Atlanta, Ga.

Q T. UAVIOE,

BURGEON DENTIS1.
OfflsoMorthe-is- t Oor. Main and Centre Sts,

ouoaanuoan, over a ism a arug store.

CLEVELAND

INAUGURATED

A SECOND TIME

Ceremonies Incident to His In
duction Into Office as the

Chief Executive of
the Nation.

BUT LITTLE TROUBLE EXPERI
ENCED IN GETTING THE GREAT

PROCESSION IN MOTION.

Ono Slight Chunks In tha rroaruHiine to
OrMtiry Mrs. Cleveland The
mid Outgoing; l'rxsldeuts Occupy the
Satue UHrrloffa in the Slurcli to the

StHtid (Inventors of Many
States Piirtleipate In the Parade l'Nno

Appearnnce nt the Slllltnry and Civic
OrRHtilKHtl'ins I'uli l'ros;rtiiiiiiVe or tlin
Order or 31:ircli Incidents of the
Duy nt the Cupltul Sir. ClHveliiml's
Numerous Visitor Lust Night.
Washinoion, Mnroh 4. From daybronk

tills morning the city bits been In nn up-
roar. The thousands of visitors seem to
completely swallow up the permanent
residents, und, although they arc used to
exciting times during changes of admin
istration, they seem bowllderod by tho
Intense excitement of the visiting dele-
gations of Democrats, each apparently
endeavoring to outdo tho other in the art
of making noise.

Column upon column of men, from
East, West, North and South, paraded
through the streets long before tho
President-elec- t hail arisen, arousing the
wnsulugtontans from their peaceful,
though brief, slumbers, many being
happy to liuvo caught even two hours'
sleep during the night, for far Into the

wee, sum' hours" of this morning the
Democrats contluod the jubilee

Tho members of the Tammany Society
if New York seemed to be ubiquitous.
Tammany budges were everywhere, anil
4bove tho din and confusion of tho parad
ing nnil. shouting delegations could bo
heard the whoops of tho braves.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

As the time for the formation of the
Inaugural procession approached, Penn-
sylvania avenue, along the ontiro line of
march, began to 1111 up, slowly nt first
but with Increasing swiftness as the
thousands of latecomers pushed and jos-
tled each other in the endeavor to reach
somo coign of vantange.

An hour or more before the time ap-
pointed for tho start of tho parado ar-
rived, the great thoroughfare of Wash
ington wa a solid mass of humanity too
tightly wedged together to move, with
scatcely room enough to breathe.

It was almost a matter of impossibility
to mako progress on the sidewalks, and
those who wished to move from one
point to another were glad to take the
middle of tho street, although It was
Btill.ankle-dee- p with the slush churnod
into mud from yesrerday's storm.

That strange sound, almost indescrib-
able, which always precodes an expected
event pervaded the air like the low und
indistinct murmur of tho sea upon a
pebbly beach on a culm day in the lazy
summer time. What It siunifles Is also
hard to tell. It seems to I o a mixture of

STEVENSON.

impatience, annoyance and oxoitement,
The Brent crowds, however, wore orderly,
contrary to expectation, and tha lartie
bodies of polio bad little to do In the
matter of arrests, but were very busy in
keeping the lilies of people on either
side of the avenue from closing, together
in a solid pbulanx.

At tho reviewing staud the erowds
were packed more closely and were more
demonstrative than at any other point.

One slight change in tbe program me
was adopted by the inaugural ocminilueo
at the last moment at tbe suggestion of
Mr. Clcvelaud.

It was intended to have had the Presi-
dent leave tbe procession at the southeast
entrance to the Whits House grounds,
situated at the corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Fifteenth street, so that he
might reoalithe revising stand in time
to see the bead of the pruoession pass.

l)y Mr. Cleveland's plau, however, he
nMHl the reviewing stand in his carriage
and laft the line at Kxeoutlv avenue,
half a block further ou, and marking the
western entrails?

It is understood that Mr. CUveland
secured this change to gratify Mrs. Cleve

land, whose position in a building on
Fifteenth street, facing the northern part
of the avenue, would not allow her to
see herhttsbftntl it he left the lino at ths
pin co selected by tho inauguration com-
mittee.

The scenes about the city have been of
n most animated description all day anil
tlis nfternoou bIiowb no abatement. A
constant stream of nrrlvnls bus been
issuing from the railway stations all
morning and the mnrohlug tntislo oi
many of the organisations has kept tho
air vibrating melodiously. It took but n
few short hours to oonvert the National
Capital Into one great camp of armed
men. Iteglment after regiment and club
after club ponreil into the city. Fife and
born, the clarion bugle, and tho big bnss
drum wore heard frequently and bolster
ously.

Dut few errors were mad in the for-
mation of the great parade and these
wore only of trivial moment, not inter-
fering In the least with tbo smooth work-
ing of the programme. Some of the
brigades failed to arrive at their posts
on time, but the aides soon brought them
into order.

With banners flying and bands playing
lively airs the head of the first column
proper passed the reviewing stand shortly
if ter Mr Cleveland and . Mr. Harrison
had reached tbo plneps nssigned to them.

MBS. CLEVELAND

Tht military presented a fino appenr-nuc-

theli miiicliing was in splendid
form, and they rec ived the plaudits of
all Washington us they passed along the
broad avenue, u, which tho victorious
armies of the Union bad passed in 1H05
in the grandest review known to history.

Jinny of the G. A. It. men remembered
well tho time, and, while speaking of
those glorious days their marching be-

came firmer and thoir bearing inoro
soldierly. They had also something to
say in low voices of their well beloved
commanders Grant, Sheridan, Sherman

who have passed away since then, wait-
ing for the lust roll call.

The column was composed of two grand
divisions, tho first gruutl division being
divided into four and tho
second into six and each

n consisting of two or moru
brigades.

The organization anil the order of tho
parade was as follows:

FIRST UIIAND DIVISION.

General Martin T. McMnhon, grand
Marshall, Col. W. L. Whipple, A. A. U.
U. S. A., chief of staff, Cul. H. C. Cooper,
A. A. G., U. S. A., adjutant general;
and special aides. Then camo tho

and tho out going presidents, seated
together in Mr. Harrison's carriage, fol-
lowed by the members of the cabinet
also in carriages. Theso were followed
by a delegation of tho New York business
men's Cleveluud and Stevenson Club
representing the different business ex-
changes in Sow York City.

Then came the first com-
manded by Brig. Gen. Brook, U. S. A.,
followed by his staff. Tho Urst brigade
of this was composed of
United States troops under the imme-dlat- o

command of Col. Livingston and
staff. The artillery with their gorgeous
red horse-hai- r plumes und clanking of
steel introduced the soldiers, the First
Artillery battalion consisting of four bat
tsries: Fort Monroe battalion, six bat-
teries. Then came representatives of the
Navy in tho person of tho marines, headod
by the senior admiral. The battalion
was commanded by Maj. It. W. Hunting-
don, U. S. M. C.

Light buttery 0 of the third artillery,
separated these from the squadron of
United States Cavalry, consisting of
Troop A, first cavalry; troop F, seventh;
troop H, eighth; troop K, ninth. These
soldiers of the yellow stripe and the
prancing steeds formed quito a coutrast
to tho Hospital Corps of tho United
States Army which followed directly
after them.

The second brigade of 'this same first
which followed next was

cori'OOKeil of the District of Columbia

ITiHSE Kmn

E. A. WOIXABKK.
UurkiuuT, IS. y.

ii iti ii ft 1?ArAmo
INDIGESTION AND

LOSS OF APPETITE
CURED,

TUT KH.I.O WISH hTBOMi TESTIMONIAL WAdS
58F.TCH UY T1IK LARlrl. WtttUIANTILE ttOVSSS

OP fJ. W. 1'AI.MtU CO , HtUKlMrS. N. Y.
SlJANA HVU9ll'AlULL C.Oe.viijmln Dunnif the put three yean

navu luut'iiu aim uvmisa nothtit I uiisi unul)!i t utttnd to my work. Ijg
iu a buiiujvu mm) luiiiKfiiiiuiii aim wii oujy
uiuiig any ruUt untu J. vtmj tuducou to try

DANA'S
SABSAPARILLA

Ihsm taken only two bottle, and ltd Ilka a 1
i iiihii. niiiiMles sua iilutehea saves
ird v illsmiarili Amtell l Hrsti

EMrutvl lMacstliiii ihmmI. Is (set I bsUcrs II
ffll hsd not UTk IMiTTl .would m.t l.o nll o

Ygwsii
9 IktUraw.N.Y. u, A. WOLLADBR.

Sarsaparllls Co., Belfast, Maine.

Mr.nndKM.Ja. ff.Shultli.WoodstotU.jr.Y.
Mr. Shultis Relates the Remarkable Recov-

ery or Himself and Wife.
"I was terribly troubled wlthmynlom-acl- i,

mv i."d W'wM break lit) minr after eat-lu- g

woul Innkenp rvery ulsrllt with a
burn I llir, Mill r d iHtrrHaPd fei'l luff thi're.
that nm.l i i llfi-nlm- .' I unbearable. 1

v it't iti)sieirtitNn.il took many
cures. Imt ni ne helpcl mo ; Hi adinjr of

llr. rinviil Kemirily'a I'u itrlln Item-
ed r, OH IliMldoul, IV. I determined to
try its aft r mtwit a littl whll- - relief enrae
arid before I )md finished the third bolllu 1

uas ;nrri1. lint the RMlit blessing wosthe
cilfo it performed lorinv wife, who previous
to Ink'n; It was tiorbled with tlckncs com-
mon -i nil women. Hhe was b ill that, she
could bnrdly drug h rsclf ii'iout the liousm ;
Bho too trieil nil kinds of positive cures,
but v.!th no avail umil slio used f'aorltelleiiiody. In a Kli'irl while she beiran to
plcxup in lienlth ami wlringlh anil Is a
wull U'onius y. 1 honesilyb lijve
had it not been for Isr. Kenned) 'h rnviir-li- e

Rcmeily, she would have been In lior
grave Wn lh irreHcf.i medi-
cine atnrlli. It'suorlli it's ivelglil
in nro Id."

Wo guarnntco n cure, or money re-

funded. Try it, you run no risk.

WANTS. Sco.

OR HUNT A 3 story brlclt house. No. 312FN. Main street NewlvDanereilanilDalntcu.
It Is now occupied but owner will rent olther
212 or 211 to suit psrty renting.
:U-3- t MitH. OltUM.

FOR RENT. Society and club rooms in tho
oflloo building. Apply to M. M. Ilurko,

Attorney, Room 3.

SALE. Livery outfit for salo chonp for171011? Apply to M. 1. Conry, No 31 Houth
Main street.

A Ciw'a Daslnwfty No. 1 fountainL09T Finder will ploaso return to Uev. J.
l'roude, P. M. parsonage, and receive reward.

LOST. A nocklnco settlnR sulphur slene,
Chesfut street, between West and

Chestnut. Tludor will please return to 231 K.
Centre street.

SAI.i: --Ono Wilton Ruk parlor suite. 3FOR suites. 1 sldeb iar l,l cunbourd, 1

lounco, chairs, I'ooltlnK stove and heater.
Apply to Joseph Trewoila, 7 ri. Jardin street,
Hhonandoah. 2

ORHALK Oil RENT. A largo store and
dwelling. Ktnro room sui table for any

business. Stablo In tho rear. For full parti
culars apply m ino. i3t ii. ucuiro street,
Mahanoy City, l'a. 216-t- f

FOR SALE Must he snld within ten days.
leasehold on Turkey Run hill with a

doublo block and double kitohen, oach part
containing live rooms, with cellars ur derneath.
All painted and papered. Lot 30xIOT foct. In
quire of William II. Shoemnksr, J. I. 2

FOR WALE. A boarding houso, with stock
fixtures, centrally located lu the city

of Ilnzleton. At present doing a good business.
Satisfactory reasons given for selling. Addross
E. & X., I'. O llox 102, Ilazloton, Pa.

EOR It NT A Hioreroom, dwelling and
on Nurth Miin street, now occupied

by Roll Shecler. Possession will bo Riven on
Ariril 1st. Apply to .'Irs. Mnrgirot Brohcney,
Mahanoy Plane, or 'Squire shoemaker. Snon-andoa-

MKRTIVO. A meeting
of tho Stockholders of theCltlzons1 llulld-ln-

nnd Loan A socintlon, of Shenandoah, Pa.,
will beheld Tuesday, March Uth, 1891. nt 7.30 p
m , at tho odlce of the company, for tho pur
posed electing om ors nnii eigui to; airectors.

C. W. DENGLRR, Secretary.
Shenaadoah, Pa., March I, '93. td

WANTKD. A live man or woman in every
we hive not already secured

a ( presentatlvo to sell our "Neva silver" Solid
.deta Unites, Forks and Spoons tooonsumers;
a sol d metal as white as silver; uo plate to
wear off; goods guaranteed to wear a lifetime;
coot arout one tenih that uf silver; tho chance
of a lifetime: agents aversgo from W) to $100
per week and meet with ready sales every-
where, ho pna Is tho demand for our Solid

etal Goi ds Over One Million Dollars' worth
of goods in daily uso. Case of samples FKKE.

SILVIStnVAKE CO,,
133 Essex St., Boston, Mass,

NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS,S"KCIAL the Miners', Mechanics' and La-
borers' Building und Loan Association, of Shen-
andoah, Pa. Tho Board of Directors of this
Association has called u special meeting ot its
stockholders, to bo held at tho office ot the As-
sociation, rooms 1 and 2 llcddall's building, at
Shenandoah, Pa., on tho 12th day of April, 1893,
at 7 o'clock, p. m.. for the purpose of voting
for or against an increao of ihe capl'al stock.

JOSEPH KNAPP, ec'y.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 10, 1833. wOOd

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 800 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to (020 in
six days. Another 132 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., La

X439

TIEEIIj BIvJOTJ!
Everything modeli d after
Green's Cafe, 1'hllauolphla,

32 S. Main St., Sliennntloali.
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The linos t line of

Wines and Liquors
Cigars, io., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
eachevenlog. Big schooners
of f resh,Ber,Porter, Ale, i--

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

aa, VHaaaaak

ELMJRJuj

esq

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon Is town

thntrt and IHiiM 8ts

(Ulcksrt's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

orgnunttltloiis uiluer comuiiinil ot ilngn-dle- r
Genu ral Ortlwny and stafT. Under

ill ni were the Fit st itegtmeut. of Infantry;
the Second liegiment ot Infantry; the
First Separate Company of Infantry; tho
High School Cndet Regiment of Infantry,
ami the Colored lilgu School Company.
Besides theso were battery A, light ar-
tillery; troop A, District Cavalry; the
District Ambulance Corps, and (the Seo-011-

Hecontl Separate Company Cycles.
The second which con-

sisted of the National Giianl of the
siHtes was led liy the Pennaylvatiia

. oops Him Uov. Patiisou and stall at

.ut ir head, under the oommaiid of Major
Uen. Siiowdeu.

'ihe third brigade consisted, in this
order of marching, of the Ninth, E gln,
Ibtrieeuth, Twelfth, Fourth, ttnttery V,
light artillery and tbe Governors' troop.

'Iho second brigade, which followed,
ttrig. Ueu. Wiley commanding, was 111 ad e
up of, in the marching order, the Tenth,
iMftienth, Kighteenth, Fifth, Sixteenth,
Fourteenth regiments, Battery B, liylit
iniautry anil S.ieridau troop, cavi.liy

'ihe lirst brigade, under Brigadier Ueu.
Deckert made up of the Sixth, First,
Secund tti.d Third regiments, ami the
Siut Fencibles, the Gray Inviucibius,
Naval battalion A, light artillery.

'the 'lhittl under General
Fitzhugh Lee contained .portions ot tne
aatiou.il guard of several of the States,
it was divided iuto two brigades.

The first brigade commanded by Brigadie-

r-General Stewart Brown contained
the following:

Gov. Werts, ot New Jersey, and staff,
leading the Third regiment N. J. N. G.:
iov. Nurthiju, of Georgia, with the

Georgia Hiiaiars; Oov. Morris and stall,
of Coiiiiecticat; Gov. liussell ami scad', oi
Massachusetts: Gov. Frank 'Brown anil
staff, of Maryland, conducting the First.
Fourth and Fiiteenth regiments of

the Fifth infantry Veteran Corps.
Baltimore Hides, Monumental City
Junrils and the Alleghany Guards.

Gen. C. A. Anderson led the second
irigutte. Iu it were! Gov. Tlllmun aim

staff, of South Carolina, with the Pal-
metto (tho Second S. C. N. G.) and tho
Leo light Infantry; tho Second and
Fourth regiments, Battery B, Company
B, first regiment, Company E third regi-
ment, Itichmond light Itifanty blues, and
tho First battalion of Virginia volunteers;
Gov. Flower and Btnff, of New York,
with tho Seventh regiment, Company A,
Thirteenth regiment and Forty-sixt- h

separate company; Gen. Carr and staff,
of North Carolina, with tho Winston
Rifles (Company A, Third N. C. S. G.)and
Company B, First regiment; the Seeond
regiment; Gov. Murphy J. Foster and
staff, Louisiana; Gov. Pick and staff, of
Wisconsin; the National Rifles (D. C);
tbo Montgomery Guards, tho Fort Worth
(Tex.) Fencibles, Gonzago Cutlets and the
Capital City Guards.

Tho Fourth Division consisted of Grand
Army Posts marshalled by department
commander S. K. Fnuuce.

SECOND GRAND DIVISION.

Civic Procession.
Col. fin, Dickson, chief marshal.

Special Aides and Aides.
First Division.

Gen. Horace Porter, New York, division
marshal and stall.

Jackson Democratic Association, District
of Columbia.

Tammany Society ot New York and other
political organizations of the State.

Second Division.
Col. Levi Marsh, divisoa marsha 1 and

staff.
Samuel J. Handall Association, ot Phila-

delphia and others.
Pennsylvania Clubs.

Third Diviblon.
Gen. It. A. Donnelly, of New Jorsey,

division marshal, and stall.
Clubs from New Jersey, Massachusetts

and Delaware.
Fourth Division.

Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, of Maryland,
divi-io- marshiill, and staff.

Clubs from Marylaud, with the Prince
George Mounted nccomp til-

led by u batalllon ot ladies mounted.
Fifth Division.

John P. Hopkins, ot Illinois, division
marshal, with clubs from Illinois,
Ohio and Iowa.

Sixth Division.
Gen. Young, of Georgia, division mar-

shal, u itli clubs from Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, South Carolina, West Virginia
und Virginia.
Among tho civic organizations which

composed the secoud grand divison Tam-
many attracted tho largest share of at-
tention. The delegation from tho New
York wigwam, iJ.OJU strong, presented a
very imposing appourunce and were
heartily applauded us they marched by
in d lines.

It is estimated that 40,000 men took
purl in the parade.

All tho members of President-elec- t

Cleveland's cabiuet, with tbe exception
of Judge Greshum were iu tho city aud
participated iu tho inutigural ceremonies.

After Mr. Harrison aud Mr. Cleveland
met they drove together to the Capital,
where they visited the Senate Chambe r
aud saw Gen. Stevenson tako tbo oath of
ofhee.

The cremoniea in the Senate over, Mr.
Cleveland went to the platform ut the
oust end of the Capital, where the in-

auguration took place.
The Bible used in swearing tbe new

President in was tho same one whioh was
used eight years ago and was also tho
very one when he was made Governor 01
New York, presented by his mother to
lie used especially on that oucaslon.

Mr. Cleveland was (.worn iu by Chief
Justice Fuller, whom he had uppoluted.

The inaugural address was one of the
shortest, perhaps the shortest ot all in-

augural addresses delivered by incoming
Presidents of the United States. Its de
livery occupied about IS minutes. It
was uot read, but, with ths exception of
a reference now and then to note, nib
spoken to the groat audience thut wSg
uksembled at the east end of the Capitol.

Mr. Cleveland dwelt largely ou the
monetary question and deplored the
preseut financial situation, lie aaid that
so far as tha executive power wan con-
cerned everything that was possible
within ths ooiutltutiou and laws would
be dour to prevent, u depreciation ot the
currency, aud that the whole po.ver of
the administration would bo put forth to
bring about the restoration of oontldeuue
iu ths money of tne country, tie aaid
nothing about ths prospects of au extra
session ot Cuugrees beyond what was im-
plied in his declaration that there m ut.t
uot lie permitted, so tar as the executive
branch of the Uovetuiueut had the power
to prevent, a depreciation ot any form
uf the currency.

He also said that ths people had plaoad
the Democratic, p irty in power lu both
the executive aud legislative branches of
tba goverutueut aud that it was tua duty
at tliti administration aud ot ths Demo
oratio majorities in ths SeuaUt aud ths
House of KspresautatlvsM to do their ut-
most to fultU the iwomU und plsdias
that tus Dttrtv had slvon to the oountrv,

3r?J

HeaMchE!
Of allfnrms,lVeuruls1a.fln:ism. Flta.fi!MssncssjDaiincss, lllKrlnen. . IMucn, Cpli

jrinnw-iinrw- , it'.. .UP 1 DV J
MILIW KES'I'O r- A'i 1VI! Xl IIV1
discovered by tho cnii.icnt, lndlnn-'- . Hpcelallst
nervous dMeascs. U docn not. cmtalu oplatesJS'
MILES' HKnroK,vi'ivi:),i:vivBitr
KpileiMv. From tri ineiuli. r t.i ,h,a ry in; oausing tnaTNervIno lnud nt leait Vr convulsions,
and nownftor throe months' u.o lure no mors
attacks. Jonx B. Colltsh. Hi vr. Midi.
"1 have been nslnsL ms. UiI.i:N' HKft'fOaV
bos bronght me rollet and euro. I Invu t.i :ten lilor opllopsy. and after using It for ouo woek hays
bad no attack. Ilnrd C. Unulus, Uertibv'lla, fk.Fine book ot Teat euros and trutl bouios i'Aital
at. imia.tisHi Aiverrwnoi-e- , or nnaresa
OH. MILKS MEOIOAk CO.. Elkhr.rt, InaV

ABRAfrt HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Doscrlptlon.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Hcganas, &c
GOODS LOWEST PRICES.--

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

Painters!
r-- P

FlDUSKV H

There's no way to remove GR

thoroughly as a daily use of

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tai

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
JAS5. S. ICIRIC & CO.. CUIcneo.
tt'Iiifo Rneeian finnn A ?.etrl Bonpi WUl Kot

HougUcu tho llandaW

flRt INSURANCE.
urges t and oldest reliable purely oash com.

panles represented by

FAUST,
120 S. Jarotrt St, Swncnooah.Pa.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide In to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Brad field's
fi

ll Seeelflc (or PAINFUL. PROFUSE
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

QRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Gs.
Sold tj all UruirsUts.

Act on s new principle
reguiato the liter, ttamitb
and bowels through tilt
nervti Da. Muisr Pure
tpetdiiv mre blilonsneeo,
torpid liver end constipa-
tion. Smallest, mllilct,,
enrentl t,pdosofc,a6ct
Kamplee tree at drnggists.
Pi--. Riles "Its. Cm., Elk"' "

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort I

Second St., GIRARBVTLLE,

Best Wines. Llouore. Beers. Alss and
brands of Clears always on bind.

I EVtflS' 98 LYE

(PaTENTRH)
Ths tfrongett anil yurtu l.p na4. OtvVaU,

Mhr Ljv It In intt nine pom ler 4b4 ptOf
It. a cm wltrj lid. lbs eoauaks
ftlvava reJv r ue. Wl.l nitfte U W4JM
htmra Hftrd SiB,P iu Mmlimtei withernam
ITI8 TUB BP.ST for ol suatntt wull BST
4UhiffUnl IUt. WtltaVf fcMf
hk,iut, eta.

.vftfaraj

HHMr If tronjdpdwlth (.otioi rhiaaH
nPaLnyorany'iiunaturH' iIIm hnrgeaaVB
WKsHfyour drnggUt for a bottle at

gpBttfl Big Q. It cures iu a few days
BjasnHjwiihouttberiidorruUieit; of aBBr"?6a doctor. and;

S2riR irnnteed not t.i

aafflumlL Manufactured by f aaasf

jy M. HURKK,

A TTOMXX
SHMNANDOAU, PA,
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